Key sites:
1 Svinov train station
2 VŠB-Technical University of Ostrava

Shopping malls:
3 Tesco - OC Galerie
  Zahrádky tram station
4 Forum Nova Karolína
  Karolína tram station
5 Avion Shopping Park
  Obchodní centrum tram station

Sightseeing:
6 Masaryk square
  heart of city centre with Old town hall
  and surrounding streets
  on foot from Karolína or Elektra tram station
7 Town hall with observation tower
  new town hall with 73 m high viewing tower
  Nová radnice trolleybus station or
  on foot from city center
8 Silesian - Ostrava castle
  renovated ruins of medieval castle, cultural events and exhibitions
  on foot from city center
9 Dolní Vitkovice
  industrial complex transformed into a unique educational and cultural centre
  Bolt tower - view and café on top of former blast furnace
  Dolní Vitkovice tram station

Information centres:
- sale of souvenirs and books
  Forum Nova Karolína
  Elektra office
  Town hall